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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX FINE CLOTHES FOR MEN

BLANCH A I! HAS PRAISE

FOR FOREST SERVICEHERE TO SEE VALLEY
AKTHUK U. MOB. Publisher.
JOE D. THOMISON. Editor Retailers of TPfc A TTfc TTK ITT A TT TTTl The Store

of BiggestFrederick J. Ilaynes, president of E. 0. Blanchar, after a three-da- y

inspection tour on the headwaters ofthe Dodge Brothers Motor Co., andSubscription, JK2.00 Per Tear.
Valuesparty of other high officials of the Herman creek, where a serious forest

fire destroyed a vast amount of timbercompany, who journeyed to Pendleton
for the Kound-U- p, came here Sunday last July, has returned home with un
for a tour of the valley, the visitors stinted praise for District Forest Ran
who are traveling by private car, left ger M. J, Brown, in charge or the
the train at The Dalles, where Dodge Herman creek station, and his organiz How To Looll Well Dressedrepresentatives greeted them. K. H, ation. The trip was made by horse- -

OREGON FLOWERS

Oregon should not be noted over the
nation for her roses only. She should
be known as the flower state. It is

true hat Oregon roses have no super-

ior, that the Rieat fragrant blooms
that lift their heads in profusion down
inthe Rose City and in scores of other

hack over the trails along Herman andand L. S. Bennett joined the party
which motored down over the High LaKle creeks.
way. After motoring through the dir We covered 75 miles of trails, ex
ferent orchard sections, the visitors tending from the top of Mount Defi EALLY the only way to look well dressed is
took dinner at the Columbia Gorge ance to Indian mountain, and inspected R'Hotel and proceeded to Portland over tne damage to timber in tracts ownedplaces, in June, are super roees. Eut

to be well dressed. And the only way to be it
and know it is to buy the right kind of Clothes.

the Highway. by the old Stanlev-Smit- h Lumber
where can you find more beautiful as Co.," says Mr. Blanchar. "About 5- -

000,000 feet of the company's timber
were destroyed. To much praise, how

ters than those of an Oregon autumn?
Where, do dahlias, those mcgnificent CITIZENS WANT END
beauties of late summer anci early fall,

OF ITINERANT SHOWS
ever, cannot be given Mr. Brown and
bis organization for their efficiency in
preventing the fire from extending into
larger and finer tracts of timber west

bloom more perfectly than in the at
mosphere of tte or down

of Mount Defiance and upper Hermanby the Pacific. A petition, signed by a majority of creek.

We're in the business of supplying for the men and
young men of this town, the right kind of clothes.

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
made them. You know that means real quality in fabrics and
tailoring. It means the best and smartest style; it means
complete satisfaction guaranteed.

There are lower-price- d clothes than these, but none more
economical. Service considered they are the lowest-price- d

clothes made.

In the summer months anyone who The rangers are now building athe business men of the city, was pre-
sented to the city council last Thursis willing to take the proper care in trail from Defiance to the Green Point

wagon road. This will give easy acpreparing his soil and then in cultivat day night asking that itinerant tent
shows be prohibited from coming to
the city. It was also urged that the

cess from the Hood River valley intoing sweet peas can have dream blos
the Three Lakes district and the resoms. Indeed, sweet peas, in Oregon, council provide for ordinances that will gion around Oreen Point and upperprevent frequent visits or carnival Herman creek. In my opinion thatcan be made to bloom until frost comes

and nips the vines. Marigolds, pop companies to the city. I he petition, section will soon become an attractive
recreational district, pood camping.it was said, was presented as result of

reports that the council was consider hunting and fishing abound.ing the lowering of license fees to itin
erant show folk.

pies, snapdragons, zinnias, balsam,
heliotrope, petunias, and we could go
on indefinitely, all of these species of
flowers bloom beautifully in Oregon.
Even the nasturtium, that country
maiden of the flower family, whose

While the council has announced that
it is not likely to incorporate provi

"A telephone line is now being es-

tablished to Mount Defiance, and Mr.
Brown telia me that a permanent look-
out station will be built there next
spring. This will afford additional pro-
tection to the watershed on the west
side of the Hood River valley.

"The trip from Indian mountain
down Eagle creek to the Columbia is

sions as drastic as those called for in
the petition, members of the body de
clare that the present stringent regu-
lations, which in most instances oper

blossom seems aglow with health,
reach an extra-perfecti- here in ate to prohibit visits of traveling

shows, will be maintained.

Men's Dress Shirts
One of the biggest assortments of new Fall pat-

terns and our prices are the lowest.

New Neckwear
In all the latest styles and patterns four-in-ha- nd

and bows. We give you the biggest values in the city.--

Army Mattress Covers or Ticks
Made of heavy white drill. Just the thing for

apple pickers use. One of the biggest bargains -Awe have ever offered. Each, only UUC

nASTES IHGIIMV WORK Logging Plant is Closed Down

not only very attractive from the scen-
ic standpoint but it is intensely thrill-
ing at several points. I intend to
make the trip again, for one cannot
see all of the beauty spots on one trip

The condition of tbo highways be Declining to meet the demands of
tween the Upper and Lower Valleys the 110 laborers engaged at a logging

camp on the headwaters of the West
Fork of Hood river, the Oregon Lum

deplorable as anyone who has had oc yMWAvsyS '

ft It'casion lately to make a trip between

over it.

SUTTON & SON

HAVE FINE TUBERS
the two communities can testify.
was expected that the roads would be

ber Co. Tuesday ceased operations,
paying off the men. The loggers,
whose agitations have been developing
for the past week sought a maximum
wage for logging work. The manage-
ment of the company, however, an-

nounced that lumber" conditions pre

in considerable disorder while the new Copyright 192 Hart Scbaffuer & Mars
Loop Highway was under construction

Prof. Hvsslop. crop specialist of thebut the nearjimpassability of the main
thoroughfare is going to last far

Oregon Agricultural College, aftercluded any increase in wages. NEMO, GOSSARD AND AMERICAN LADY CORSETSlonger than any of us were anticipat
touring the upper Valley with Gordon
G. Brown, has determined that but one
of five growers of the section, who aping. t t plied lor certincation of seed potatoes,It appears that surfacing cf the I FIA'S, FURS AXD FEATHERS 1 has a plot that will pass preliminarymain route, where the traffic will be l'"siJfcM!-'- ' m IMMMM I II II. iwm i u iif.n umiamM.

P - " Miansrimmmwiiaaii mm nil itmi!ai7nMjgjMinspection, inis plot is owned by A.
Sutton & Son.lM.l.,M,M,,nM"M"M--H'- l 1 I 1 I H

For Sale Good second-hnn- heating stove.No 211 "Cheerful." Call Mr. Parkins, phone

For Hale Italian cranes. Aklvunm Kro..

heavy, will be impossible this fall or
winter and when we contemplate to It is with deep chagrin that news
what a quagmire state that main road phone 5a56. 820paper folk sometimes read their own Artist Would Pick Apples

Charles Martin, a Pittsburgh artist.
in the Middle Valley and Mount Hood KorHale- -jottings. This happened last week,

when lines of "Fins, Furs and Feath Clover, oat and timothy hay. 'ii) ,m'
Tel.
ODOdell 312.section is going to develop, we shud ers set forth the followine: "Earder. The dust and chuckholes now are For Bain Heavy truck. Pnone 2801 or 6601.Franz caught a hutre dollv varden."

It was another Earl Earl Weber, whoarousing some protests and complaints,

who has been going to Cascades and
who is now at Salem, is seeking a job
as an apple picker, in order that he
may get local color in Hood River or-

chards. A letter, addressed to any
Apple City employment agency was
delivered to Mrs. J. W. Ingalls, in

but just wait until the new dust grades caught this giant dolly. Now all of
you who have congratulated Mr.

For Hale-Beaut- iful piano In Hood River ata big reduction and on tenm as little a 10 a
mouth to save further expense Hnd sliippinn;
For particulars write Cline Music Co., Astoria
Ore. 05

become bottomless and an orchardist ranz, do the niceties over aeam and
do it to Mr. Weber.

charge of the employment agency of
the Apple Growers Association, folA veteran of manv chicken raids, a lows :

or two has to call for grapplers to sal-

vage an automobile. We are due for
no small amount of wailing over road
conditions, unless the coming winter
happens to be charactized by a smaller
precipitation than we usually have.

For Bale One Jersey cow, now giving two
gallons, high tester. Also Jersey coming fresh
soon. Ralph Clark, Kfd. 4, tulle south of
Kocklord store. 06

For Bale Well built house car, practically
good as new. built on Ford truck chusis. Has

ix-fo- coyote was killed last week on Companythe range just east of Pine Grove bv
The Wentworth-Irwi- n

of Portland
Alfred Dethman, young orchardist of
the section. For years growers of the California license. Just the thing If you're

guiug buuui. vy . u. rarry, iua. l, oosection who have lost poultry have
tried in vain to trap or f hoot the big

"I want a job picking apples. Am
experienced. I want to stay through
the season. I want to earn enough
money to buy clothes and artist's color
tubes, which cost $35 alone. I want
to paint apple scenes and Hood River
fruits for a Philadelphia lithographing
company. I will not get much money,
not over $5 for a painting, but they
will be struck off for me as I paint

For Bale-Ho- me fine Collie and Shepherd
pups of good stork at $5 00 cash. Phoue Theanimal, ne always eiuaeu their oops

and frequently raided chicken pens
fairly surrounded by traps. The pelt

Those passenger agents last week
really enjoyed themselves. We pre-

dict that they are not ever going to
forget their day on the Columbia River
Highway, the spin through the apple
trees and the dinner and dance at the

tioeriein nancn, 677. o5

For 8alel!l Ferd touring car. "starter.
Demountable rims, new tires, iVJf worth of
extras; worth JoOO; sacrifice at aS5. Phone
31144. ob

the big coyote will form a ruar for
the Oethman home.

ARE NOW SHOWING THE NEW MODEL

G. M. C. TRUCK
For Sal Sit weeks old pigs; also Leghorn

hens. Phoue b,w. Mrs. w oodyard, iJarrettColumbia Gorge Hotel. We'll be hear

them. I could sell several paintings of
Crater Lake in Salem."

Alleged Pervert Hastens on Way

If citizens of Washington municpali- -

road. H'ZH

ing an aooui u next year when some
For Bale Good milk cow. Inquire at Rlalto

KMof their customers begin to troop in, Barber Shop,

Floyd French, of the Oregon-Washingto- n

Telephone Co., while on inspec-
tion work at the Underwood exchange
last week, found a few moments of
leisure at his disposal. He employed
them trolling for salmon at the mouth
of the White Salmon river. Mr.
French returned home with 55 nniinda

ties saw a speedy pedestrian, headed
north, cross their cities last night it
was George brown, who claims PittsWe advise that you clip out and

paste in your scrap book the data on
NOTICE TO APPLE GROWERS AT THEburgh as home and who was arrested

Tuesday night for annoying women
and little girls. While Mrs. H. Fraley

elections, furnished by County Clerk of fine chinooks. He landed two huge
fish, the largest tipping the scales atShoemaker and printed in another co- -

1 m .1 f .. i
oo pounus.

ine aggregate weight or chinooks
and silverside salmon caueht at the

A BARGAIN IN A
ONE TON CIIKVROLKT TRUCK equipped
with electric lights and starter and a dandy
commercial body, top and sides. This truck
has done only ten months' service, all on
pavement. Original pneumatic tires in good
iiHe. Kntlrejob in running con-

dition. We ere In tne tire business and haveno use for this truck. I7A0 tukes II, part terms
11 desired. Write or wire Ixaveus & Howard,
Inc., Ml Couch Bt., near Broadway, phone
Broadway Portland, Ore. it

iumn oi mis ween s paper, ir you
haven't registered, remember that you
must perform this duty of an elector

Circle0verland Company
Hood River, Oregon

mouth of the White Salmon the past
three weeks bv anclers usino- - snoons

exprecsea the belier that Urown was
the man wanted, she was not suffici-
ently confident to swear out a com-
plaint, and he was quietly escorted to
the Underwood ferry. Citizens threat-
ened a flogging, and Brown expressed
happiness when the Columbia river
was between him and the town of
Hood River, nor did he waste anv time

before Saturday, October 7. and spinners is estimated at more than
a ton.

Frank Branch Rilev last week toldThird street should be treated with a
coating of sand. The oil surface

For Hale Reliable Orchard team, weight
atNMit o lbs. each. Price fMO. witn harness.
A. J. Uagen, Booth Hill, phoue Odeli 6x. 28one that makes him elieible for tho in farewell ceremonies when the Wash-

ington bank was reached.Hood Kiver championship belt. He For tsale ltte niotil ChevioleL IjiTuTT consays that a little lake is nestled far up
grows so slippery on rainy days that it
is impossible for a horse to keep its
footing. Unless the street surface is

o5uniou, gooa urea. ruoDemi.
in me iuicKien on ine pinnacle or the

For Hale- - II mi He and lot. Including full eon In.waiersnen. Snmctimpi ho i a u...VAIIrrKannjl n In A .1 & . I '- -I I ' . ... ' merit of furniture, or will sell furniture seim.
Upper Valley Church News

Next Sunday has been announced as
100 per cent day in the Parkdale

ivufciiciicu n uau acciueiii iimy occur at i vjinuniuia river salmon make their way rately by pieces. G. D. Alford, bo I luili St. Ki

We are also showing a number of rebuilt Trucks G M C 'sWhite's, Denby's, . Federals, Republics, Chevrolets and Fords,' in
A, 1, V2, 2, 2V2 and 3V2 ton capacity.

any time. to tnis headwater lake. There thev
leap over a bank into the headwaters For Bale One team of heavy horses and harness. J. K. Mai lay, phone 4tU7. e2j

The K. of P. band added new laurels ?i u8m- - that.flnda way down in
church. Rally day exercises will be
held in the church school which meets
at 10.15. Classes have been reorgan-
ized and an excellent corps of teachers
and officers secured. Indications are

and popularity Sunday when it played "That is the reason." said Mr. Ri- - These Trucks have all been rebuilt in o.,r n ci ame mm i iiik uuuko apnai. icy, mm usnermen on the upper

For Bale A good riding or driving horse
l(li saddle and bridle or buggy and lis mens

Will sell for Hi 00, If we can get, him a good
home. ItertL. Wolf, Hood River, tel. fjtifti ol2

For Sale Rugs and numerous household ar-
ticles. Mrs. Maud ilaslirouck. Route 4, Ala

oucn tnoughuulnesa is productive 0f ,tarne8 01 lne great 'fathers of Wa sold at the ,.Ti oiiup uuu are
same guarantee as a new truck.friendship, and what creator run ,er9 ."eqi'ently catch a chinook."

meda W ay- - ifjaan organization, such as the band.

that great progress will be made dur-
ing the year in all departments of the
church. The pastor will preach at the
worship hour, 11.30, and there will be
special music. The Christian Endeavor
Society will meet at 7.15 p. m. The

B 1
HI. J .M IH. I, iimiin. .,,, - BI Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Powell recentlypossess? lost a valuable Collie doer, which dieil For Sae-- 3 orchard ladders, 6, 8, and 10 foot

KO feet of woven wire fencing, Hti Inches high
I bushel of shelled popcorn. Mrs. R. C, Gian
ville, phone bsL sat

from wounds from a small ralihre riflnT, - , . .
prepared to help the creamery

For Hftle. M V nlapDlwnmllu - r 1,. , J ' ' ' ' " " "Mill, III 1

The dog, a general favorite with all
neighbors of the Powells, whose home
is just west of town, was absent from

Kor ent, l'hon e 58f,l or 2S0!

evening preaching service will be held
in the Mount Hood church at 8 o'clock
and will be conducted by the pastor.

For Sale Kalry farm, 3J0 acres, good soli cu m orcnara, t in alfalfa. & uncleared
when the call comes. Money spent on
developing the Hood River Creamery
is a good investment from whatever

n. ii. mcKeis, pnone farkdaie 19. s7tftimber, large spring, near Glen wood, north of
wnue hhiiiioii, Wax Ii. w acres under cu 111

For Rent 2 rurnlshed rooms, 1 withporch, furnace and bath. Tel.Wxj 8lt'P'''ghome only a short time. Indeed, it
had not been missed until Mrs. PowpII

For Sale Beds, springs and mattresses suiuMan; Go to Round-l'- pstandpoint you may consider it.
VMtliin, Jn limotby, storked and equipped.
Am forced to sell at a price that can't be du-
plicated. Must sacrifice. For particulars
write A. lilard. Soil K. Hpruca BU, Beattle

For Kent--1 hree.room furnishedrnllea out; splendid well; phone My &i,f '

hear J a whine at a door. The beauti-
ful animal, mortally wounded, died

p" PM"er"; two overcoats, goodcondition, one large and one men in 111 sized-on- e

wall tent slr.e 12X 14 good condition; oneguitar, steel strings; some fruit Jars. Juuulre
Hood River had a record large repre

vy au. i&sentation at the Pendleton Round-U- p at Mt. Hood Hotel.If Walter M. Pierce, after his super within a few minutes after reaching
his mistress. ST it WANTEDabundant promises, implied and ex For Sale mx 11 irt nj i,iFor Kale A universal range In excellent

condition, i'uoue Mis. C. K. Marshall, tel.
i&n. ,mtf k ...sa ... 'u ne

DO YOU KNOW THE
CULP PLAN STORE
carries the highest frrade
tires manufactured? If not,
call in and get acquainted.
We will convince you. Here
is some of our prices:
Fabric 30x3 and tnl. tn Kfl

w. jnusi nave casn . a n mmplicit, Lhould happen to get the elec

mis year. vnneine greater number
of local folk went by automobile, many
went last week by train. Numerous
individuals, in the preparations for the

Wanted A crrvrtri hof.A c -CO. C NOTES 1400 ms. u kuhiK VLT'??: ,:w,.t0
Pbone ' "'ueAl, OO

tion for governor he is going to find
himself in a number of very embarras

For Salt
Viti, Akiyi

Dry body-fi- r cordwood.
in Bros. For Bale Htndehaker. rillgreat cowboy cla.nsic, sent on to Pen Wanted-Iif- lvtrade for good

S21piano. Phone 2312. can have cl.l. l with her. Pbone 17U ... 'dleton and ordered special Round-U- psing positions. Cant. Van Horn is the onlv Hood For Sale Several nsel annia rrfur. ... ...I1BIV.River representative at Camn Perrv. Wanted To huvrlous makes and sires. 1'rii-r- i i..u i- . a second-ban-

For Sale Pol and bed with springs and mat-
tress, amiable for apple-pnke- r bouses. In-
quire at r.mpl.i) mem Oltlee, s2

For Sale One Harrison truck, euulntied

range, l'bone a. klichen
s28O., where national rifla and nistnlW' - , , . Sbeppard. phone Odeil 16x. ' .Viire caw uux oi none pears grown

WTanted s or 4 ...... . .For Hale 5. room modern humrainv hk
niHicnes win ena toaay. Capt, Van
Horn, writing declares that the with oversize liren. electric is Ills, slarier and About a ulu,Work- -

i'boneawi. tveryihliig modern- -cement basement, furnace. 1 wo lot. Mlilincab. Uotxl txxlv: nracllcally new: used two
by Jim Nunamaktr the other day.
We are prone to believe Eve tempted
Adam with a magnificent Pose instead

experience is an invaluable one for a cb. 1'bone ;flwi. W. A. Lock man, al'tf wen Baniontlis: tiarssin 7(: terms. Holiindler l rans-le- r

to, siale St.. Mood River. sJjman conno'-te- with national euard W'anted-- Kv vnnn ....... .For Sale Ilarrett DUtriet nn work Incltv nr ,!,':.." .'?, viericaidutie. He savs the discipline has

Riverside Church
A comradeship of worship and service.
Sunday school ;:4"i a in.
Mornin? worship 11 a. ni.
Young people meet in jt 7 p. m.
Sun. lay Kvening lul-7:4- "), lt and 3rd

Sundays NovemU-- r to March inclusive.
Midweek Bible lecture Thursday even-in- e

at 7 :'M).

Other meeting"" subject to spetial

cf an apple. For Siale Ford roadster. 19ir model: enttim house, furuUhed. out buildings, never lallinswell, modern Chirk
also drive

S'.'ii
Llair Minih, care C, lacier.been ss strict as any he noted during

" 30x3J and tube 10.00
" 32i3J and tobtr 12 50

Cords 30x3i and tube 12.00
32x4 and tube 19.00

Kone better made. Call at 109
4th Street and examine goods.

Uicycle Tires in stock.

109 4th Street

?W. electricity. Address k. L. barstow. 4llime oays oi the creat war. and the tar- - WantedN. K H Hi sl. I'ortland, Ore. J2Uf nout25.UtM.Te.r. ;- ..,'""n 'or fn "ft.cipsrta ;n the great ranee contests

il ii cnmiHTa bed; good tires, lor fiUO caMi.
Scinndler Transfer Co., 402 Miala Slu aiw

For Sale-O- ne milk goat and one Togenberg
female kid 7 months old. Inquire Oregon
Hotel ISartier Shop. all if

be man of exner eL -- :1 i"':. Mosts' . .have been put through stiff drills.
When the Pine drove Grange meet-

ing are ended electors who have been
in attendene .ll be able to cast th

. ln cl,y 'Irnlta. Uood sol crew and be resnon.ihi. V... " .1." cnarite ol
Litut. tel. Morton C. Mumma. Cav "uimiu sues. iew tioue under and pack.J.U. Uarmlre. Goklendale, Vasli.....-..,,- ,, un.,,, nmiroeiea. will sell ailalry, United States Army, commander t . r. raiiuer, iui Mierman Ave. a2St Iballots with some rr.ejsure of inUIli- - f the Camp Perry Small Arms Firing chTnefVb"

For Sale 9 awartns of young Italian bees,
Ihiaspniiic a swarms. Also au aceivlene ga
pianu K..ou llsml. KM. 3. pbone 6U1Z. .s Kor Hale Klther Kord Conpeor HnpmoblleKcuee. ornuoi ourine the war, executive cm- BIUInmanucI Lutheran Church " " in hub ior rem estate or m.,ri.- I cer of the 1918, 1920 and gage. lr. tiumbie.For Sale-:t-in- ch Mn1t ancnn with apple
rack. giad a new. l lione Udell So. aliif

1921 matches,
ho has a national reputation as a

skJied shut with rifle and pistol, served
at 10.45, Sunday W. B. .Norm. IliU R,v-

- C oii, care of
Regular services

school meets at 9.4" personalKnr Sale hauch andTel. X Udell. proiert v
U'aaA V

The city schools reached the 1,018
mark last eek. That is just about
2?i per cent of the town's i ulntion.
Pretty go.I, eh?

J2Ulfas executive officer of the matches. I. HilgenJ Kor le-- An up-lg- bt Knelsel piano In good
Conditiou and Just tuned, lei. 2il CKltllrf, Pastor. V.M,.Vor,Ln;d Vwif "

the business prefrZ,i u.n.J"b,n lo' 1 r,Te n, r'ma ... S ,e cies onIhere are Feveral new trophies for
prizes this year, included in which are

Statement of Ownership, Etc.
T,,?IrHol3iVerG1,lciw Published weekly at Hood

4. "l2. ran " re"uir by the Act of August
Uu- - Jo D Managinr FMitor. Bos- -

M?TotZrn'i A. U.Moa. A. D.

; - t" mem sirawnerries, aisiutIi atid,,f clean inske.iirT' in" ai,ie-bM3ie-dt resins. Ices sn t Drinks For Sale HnisU'ln row, r yr.-ol- freoh In
N'lit'fmlsr; one Jenwy belter yrarllnc: dra apple trees, ahont !U pear trees, three cliert ant to sell on axMunt of being too old

nitht chap. i.ries. a nmi api ie. u ....aw and ., und tuui. K. 'oel. Ivouie .Cream for parties, dinners and stxi-ia- l

occasions. Tiie l'lieasant. j, Hf w.iiitiuinilll,,, rps P"nir.nt.T "It on MeitiotliM Lane. a A Ibe premises.would have been an ideal sifna- -
i un me wort. see owner on
C. C. Marker. R F.U. t.

the rremlert's match, the Farnswcrth
tropi.y to the infantryman making the
r.jsn sure, the Military Training

s Association trophv to the civil- -
rt...... .' "neris aiisenu u ate.will b lncrn.uaIUJ1K1 i.. . "g'n Witht 'V Sale I have for sale a Hlandard ia5iorv vice. Tin. i. . . '.' sails- -

trurk. it in tint class romtition ana baa rornae--A bargain. 14 acre orchard In Oak tH HlM a mei l.v. - mess proposu ,

tun if ell Oregon elector couM have
taken a day oil last week and Lave
studied the Cont titutlon a bit.

FOR SALE ....M.u .inn. f g block of Iellci.in l... dale. Ore, u "nweii U. Pond, fark- - A. D. Mokl Owner.new ti (..H-trli- lire, tiite me a tioie,
to ifie rank and you can name teraia. Fbuut ko.

tan mhking hieh score, the Guardsman
trophy to U,e h ih National Guardsman
an! a trophy fur the Infantry match.

WltfJt'illur own lime. Vt'riie or rlmuf C. 1. Mir- - W Sntd-T- h nden, W.Miirr. tire. Tuooe altif rornierirand pine and ft. wood Ing the wint,r !it
In me

IIU. A. W. (IMTHSMK.

v Notary Public for Orea-o-

eommiaaioa expires May JTi. lid. twunin two m ilea of Hood

F.rsleorTrs!le-- I IVI.rnan rn. l.nte-r- .
1 Mrl leliarid srtn jr s1 1 le, 1 m, s ,1 W
revolt er, iiniimrv nix1el iih rv,.i.iine w-- t
and I miinils aintiiuii il ion; 1 o ter r.r--
ing I - tM--m 1'i.iw, I Mann

nn.1.-r- . Kravirv mrmr. . ..ntift ni'ra br and t'ng w t -- ne . or !if,i i,
- tel. IKll ii mlntf If.UFor Sate . nixtrd grapes, V er Ik at nivplace on A vai.in W ay. Mrs. Laura t'lapp. tf

Stsrt th h:Kh Fchool football tesson
rifrbt. Get v.rt tomorrow and root for
the fct rr . ti..in.

Vs" BMlawl
A nur,,ter cf civilians were out

r. tt.t to fee 55 members of
iy I) at their Quarterly inspection.
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